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Colchester Medical Men

A

ABBIS Thomas
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: Bloom and James Medical Practitioners, Maldon
Education: Licensed by the Bishop of London on 17/9/1628
Extra information: -

ABBOTSON
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: Surgeon at Stansted in1788; then was a surgeon at Barkway in1795.
Education: -
Extra information: -

ABBOTT Alexander Edward
Born: 1824
Died: 4/9/1885 (aged 61) in Colchester
Practice: Surgeon in Colchester.
Education: -
Extra information: -

ABBOTT Charles Edward
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: Surgeon and Physician in Rayne Rd, Bocking. Worked in Noel House, Rayne Rd 1890 and 1892
Education: Received MRCS and LKQCP
Extra information: Married Ada Mary Short on 4/8/1883.

ADAMS Edward Charles
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: Chemist and Druggist, also an agent for the Vaccine Establishment at Bocking End, in 1839.
Education: -
Extra information: -
ADAMS Robert Ebenezer
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: Worked in Witham.
Education: Licensed on 8/5/1828
Extra information: -

ADDENBROOKE Thomas
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: Worked in Great Bardfield.
Education: Apprenticed on 14/7/1713 to William Mackerek (a Citizen of the London Apothecaries)
Extra information: Son of William of Great Bardfield.

ADDIS P
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: Chemist and Druggist, 7 Head Street Colchester, 1862.
Education: -
Extra information: -

ADDISON Charles Edward
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: Physician and Surgeon at 4 and 2 Head Street, Colchester, (1882 till 1902)
Education: He came to Colchester as an assistant to Samuel Philbrick in 1871. MRCS (1902), LM (1902), LRCP (1902) and LKQCP (1882).
Extra information: Lived in a room over what was once Clarks Library, High St., then Head St and retired to Maldon Rd. Joined the Colchester Medical society on 4/8/1874 and was elected president 1886. Animal lover; donated in his will, £25 to the Royal Society for the prevention of Cruelty to Animals. Donated in his will £100 in total to charities on his death and £8,658 to Ellen Collin.

ADYE Edward
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: Welkensfield
Education: Royal College of Physicians London, 1878.
Extra information: -
ADYE Thomas
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: Welkensfield
Extra information:

ALKIN Arthur Jennings
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: Chemist and Druggist, Maldon, 1835, 1848 till 1850. Then Alkin and Co. later Alkin and Son Manufacturing Chemist, Great Totham (1835-1839). Also an insurance agent at High street Maldon.
Education: -
Extra information: Was also a councillor (1845).

AINSKIE James
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: Surgeon and Apothecary at Great Dunmow, 1784.
Education: -
Extra information: Was a member of a medical society from 1786 to 1787.

ALDERTON Thomas
Born: Born 1821. Baptised 17/12/1821
Died: -
Practice: Practiced Shotely, Suffolk. He was a surgeon in Mistley, 1850. Practised in Reefham, Norfolk, 1869.
Extra information:

ALDHAM Henry James
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: Witham
Education: Licensed 4/7/1844
Extra information: -
ALEFOUNDER John
Born: Born 1752. Baptised 16/2/1752
Died: died before 1785
Practice: Colchester. He was also a naval surgeon (left on 4/10/1774)
Education: He entered free school in 1762 (aged 10). Registered with Colchester Medical register for 1779. He was apprenticed to John Fiske of Colchester (Surgeon).
Extra information: Father, John Alefounder was a carpenter, East hill and mother was Elizabeth nee Upcher. Married to Sarah Wakelen 1773. They had two children George and William. Member of the Cooperation of Surgeons, London.

ALLEN Benjamin
Born: 1663
Died: 1738
Practice: He took over the practice of Dr.Joshua Draper in Braintree, 1692.
Education: He was educated at St.Pauls school, London (his tutor was High Master Dr.Thomas Gale). He went to Queens College, Cambridge where he took his medical degree in 1688 (Bachelor of medicine).
Extra information: He married Catherine Draper (aged 24) in 1695. His first book was written at Cambridge ('The Chalebeate and Purging waters of England'), Published 1699. He had some papers published by the Royal Society which included ‘Generation of Eels’ and a study of death-watch beetles. He wrote a commonplace book where he recorded medical cases.

ALLEN Joseph
Born: Scotland 1777
Died: -
Practice: Chemist and Druggist at 6 High Street Colchester, from 1791 to 1827. Surgeon and druggist at West Stockwell Street in 1848.
Education: -
Extra information: Unmarried. He lived at 80 Fingerninghoe Rd (Almshouse), in 1851 (Census).

ALSTON Samuel
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: Measus, Manesty and Alston practice in Halstead.
Education: The Alstons were a medical family, of Nayland. Registered 1779.
Extra information: Relative was Sir Edward Alston (1595-1669), who was president of the College of Physicians from 1655 to 1666. Sir Edward was knighted in 1660.
ALSTONE Thomas
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a surgeon in a Bures practice.
Education: Licensed to practice, 1753 by the bishop of Norwich.
Extra information: -

ALSTON Thomas
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: Surgeon in Thorpe-le-Soken.
Education: -
Extra information: He apprenticed Thomas Chaplin from 21/7/1761 for 7 years.

ANDREW Thomas
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a physician in Halstead
Education: Licensed to practice on 30/5/1636 by the Archbishop of Canterbury at Lambeth.
Extra information: -

ANDREWS Edward
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a surgeon at Castle Hedingham.
Education: MRCS and LSA (received in 1848).

ANGIER James
Born: 1804 in Essex
Died: 1887
Practice: Surgeon in Ipswich 1843 to 1858 (?).
Education: Apprenticed to James Baker of Colchester, 1820 to 1825. He spent 9 months afterwards at the general dispensary.
Extra information: His sister Mrs. Peck was accidentally poisoned by an apprentice, with acid, March 1843. His father, John, was a Churchwarden at St. James (1805-1820). James moved to London in the late 1850’s.
APPLEBE
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: His practise was Simpson and Applebe surgeons, Church Street and East Street, Coggeshall.
Education: -
Extra information: -

ARCHER William
Born: Was born 1808. He was baptised 21/7/1808.
Died: -
Practice: Surgeon in London, 1854.
Education: Apprenticed to Charles B. M Syden of Sudbury, 1830 to 1835 (at the Surrey Dispensary).
He was licensed on 22/1/1835. He received MRCSE in 1854.
Extra information: -

ARGALL Samuel
Born: 1611
Died: -
Practice: Great Badow
Education: He went to Chelmsford school and was apprenticed on the 19/4/1639. He received a BA in 1642 to 1643.
Extra information: Son of John of Great Badow.

ARGENT John
Born: Was born in Essex.
Died: -
Practice: Essex
Education: He was educated in Peter House, 1595. He received LRCP (1596), MD (1597) and FRCP.
Extra information: -

ARNOLD Charles
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a dentist at 61 and 90 High Street in Braintree, 1886 to 1902.
Education: -
Extra information: -
ARNOLD Joseph
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a man midwife in London. He also worked in Tolleshunt D’Arcy.
Education: He was registered in 1753.
Extra information: elected member of Colchester Medical Society on the 27/4/1785

ARNOT Mis
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He worked in West Street, Harwich, 1863.
Education: He received an MD in China.
Extra information:

ASHWORTH James Henry
Born: -
Died: 1930
Practice: 1st medical officer to Halstead Hospital, he wrote the first AGR 1885. He was a surgeon and physician in Halstead, 1886 to 1902. He retired in 1913 and was presented with an album and a purse of gold.
Education: -
Extra information: He married Kate Smythe on the 23/12/1884.

ASTON Joseph
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a surgeon for seven years in Bures.
Education: He apprenticed Thomas Buck in 30/5/1755.
Extra information: -

ATKINSON
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He practiced in Tolleshunt D’Arcy as a surgeon and apothecary.
Education: He had an apprentice for five years.
Extra information: -
ATKINSON John Parkinson
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a surgeon and physician in Church Street and High Street, Saffron Waldon, 1886 to 1902.
Education: -
Extra information: -

ATTESTO
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: Earls Colne and Castle Hedingham
Education: -
Extra information: He was in a list of annuitants to Robert de Vere, Earl of Oxford, who died in 1604.

ATTHILL Robert Chapman
Born: -
Died: He died in Great Bentley at the age of 73 years.
Practice: He practiced in St. Oysth (1878-) and Great Bentley (1882-1902). He was also a resident medical officer at Charing Cross hospital, London.
Education: Graduated in Scotland.
Extra information: His son was Dr. Frank Atthill at Great Bentley living at the ‘Laurels’ who joined the Colchester Medical society in 1928, resigned 1955.

AUSTON James
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: Colchester
Education: Licensed on 23/6/1825
Extra information: -

AVANT Nicholas
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a staff assistant of the Depot Battalion at the Garrison, Colchester.
Education: -
Extra information: He was elected a member of the Colchester Medical Society on the 19/6/1860 and he resigned on the 30/10/1860.
AYERS Arthur W Percy
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He worked at Head Street and Crouch Street Colchester, 1894 to 1902
Education: -
Extra information: -

ALYMORE Theophilus
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: Chelmsford
Education: Licensed by Exton 14/11/1677
Extra information: -
BABER Henry Aitkeus
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: Thorpe-le-soken, 1902
Education: Received LSA and MRCS
Extra information: -

BAGG George William
Born: Baptised 18/6/1819. Born in 1819.
Died: -
Practice: He worked at Priors Mansion, Warwickshire, 1864.
Education: Apprentice to Jeremiah George Daniell of Nayland, in 1835. Not approved till 1845. He received his MRCS (1843) and LSA (on 1/8/1845).
Extra information: Son of William Bagg of Colchester.

BAILEY John
Born: -
Died: He died on 5th of November, aged 80.
Practice: He was a surgeon in Harwich and Great Oakley.
Education: He was apprenticed to John Hopkins, a surgeon at Harwich, for five years (1793).
Extra information: -

BAKER Benjamin
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a surgeon in Maldon (1823-1827). He was a physician in Maldon (1839-1866).
Education: He apprenticed Joseph Franks on 23/11/1799, for five years.
Extra information: He was a member of the Medical Society.

BAKER Harvey Ernest
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a Chemist and Druggist at 36 Head Street Colchester, 1902.
Education: -
Extra information: -
BAKER William
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a Druggist at High Street Chelmsford, 1823.
Education: He was licensed on the 7/5/1818.
Extra information: He was elected into Colchester Medical Society on the 21/6/1842. He only attended six times until he left in 1844.

BAKER William Saunders
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a Chemist and Druggist at Clacton-on-sea, 2 Pier Av. (1878 – 1888)
Education: -
Extra information: -

BALDWIN Edmund Johnston (Mike)
Born: He was born in 8/7/1901 in Wellington, New Zealand.
Died: He drowned in St.Peter Port Harbour, Guernsey in June 13th 1964, at approx 12.20 am. An inquest was held.
Practice: He was an ophthalmic surgeon at 1 Oxford Rd, Colchester (1936 – 1948). He also worked in Clacton District Hospital, Gloucester Royal Infirmary and London Ophthalmic Hospital (1937-1939)
Education: He was educated at Wanganui Collegiate School and he went to Wadham College, Oxford.
Extra information: Quote ‘...Had a severe tremor of hand later in life. Not very intelligent...'He had an eye for women- theatre nurse used to take evasive action' He was married to Phyllis.

BANFIELD Harold
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a Chemist and Druggist at Church Street, Harwich, 1855.
Education: -
Extra information: -

BARBER Henry
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He worked at Bloom and James Medical Practitioners, Nayland as a surgeon.
Education: He was licensed by the Bishop of London, 25/4/1720.
Extra information: -
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**BAREHAM Mehetabell**
Born: -  
Died: -  
Practice: She was a herb docteress and herbalist in Great Yeldham. (1846-1863)  
Education: -  
Extra information: -

**BARKER James**
Born: -  
Died: He died on 29/1/1837  
Practice: He was a surgeon on East Hill and on Queen Street, Colchester (1791-1827)  
Education: He apprenticed William M Parker 29/1/1804, for five years (for £150)  
Extra information: He was a Quaker. He married to Alicia Sage in 1812 at East Donyland Church.

**BARLOW William**
Born: -  
Died: -  
Practice: Colchester.  
Education: He was apprenticed to Robert Evatt, 1752.  
Extra information: -

**BARNARD**
Born: -  
Died: -  
Practice: Bandfield.  
Education: He was registered in 1783.  
Extra information: -

**BARNARD John**
Born: -  
Died: -  
Practice: He was an apothecary and surgeon in Braintree and Colchester.  
Education: He was apprenticed in 1747. He apprenticed John Watkinson, 1758 and Edwin Godwin, 1765.  
Extra information: Quote from Dr. Benjamin Allen’s notes ‘...Chiefly John Barnard the apothecary...had so leavened the evil nature of the town, that had I given him anything and he had died, they would have said I killed him...so I was force to let him die.’ A Roman mosaic piece was found in his garden in High Street, Colchester.
BARNARDE Robert
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a surgeon in Dunmow.
Education: He was licensed by the bishop of London, 24/6/1613.
Extra information: -

BARNES John Steppin
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was the resident apothecary and secretary at Colchester and Essex Hospital (July 1824 to March 1827)
Education: He was licensed at Colchester Hospital, 4/5/1820.
Extra information: was elected to the Colchester Medical Society 19/8/1834, he attended twice between 1834 and 1835.

BARNES John Wickham
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a surgeon at 1 and 3 South Cliff, Walton-on-the-Naze (1898 to 1899).
Education: -
Extra information: -

BARNES Robert
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a surgeon at Claret Hall, Ashen, 1863.
Education: -
Extra information: He was also a famer. He attended smallpox cases in the 1860’s at Belchamp St. Paul’s.

BARNES Thomas Buxton
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a surgeon on Park Street, Thaxted (1845 to 1866).
Education: -
Extra information: -
BARWELL Claud Foster
Born: (Oct –Dec) 1912 in Marylebourne, London.
Died: He died on the 3/7/1971 due to Multiple Sclerosis.
Practice: He first worked in Colchester, in the E.M.S laboratory during the war. He reopened the pathological laboratory on 13/2/1940 at Colchester. He went on to be Professor of Bacteriology, at London Hospital Medical College. He studied in great the antigenic structure members of the viral group.
Education: He was educated at Marlborough College, went to Trinity Hall Cambridge then to St. George’s Hospital in 1935 to complete his clinical studies.
Extra information: He married Gloria O’Toole.

BARRITT Ernest Henry
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was an analytical Chemist at 1 High Street, Colchester (1898 to 1902)
Education: -
Extra information -

BARTLETT Hedley Cowand
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: Surgeon at High St, Saffron Walden from 1890 to 1902
Education: He received the LRCP and MRCS
Extra information: -

BARTLETT Thomas William
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He worked at Steeple Bumpstead, 1902.
Education: He received the LM (in Glasgow), the LRCP (in Edinburgh), the LRCS (Edin.) and LRPS (Glas.)
Extra information: -

BARTLETT William
Born: 1695
Died: -
Practice: He worked at Bloom and James Medical Practitioners, in Witham.
Education: He was licensed to practice medicine by the Bishop of London 22.10.1715
Extra information: -
BASCOMBE Edwin Cecil
was a surgeon and a dentist at 33 Church Street, Saffron Waldon, 1902.
Education: -
Extra information: -

BASSANO Thomas Matthias
Born: 30.5.1867
Died: 21.4.1935 at the King Edward VII Hospital, Hayward Heath.
Practice: He was a surgeon at Colchester. He also worked at Huntington County Hospital (1892-1893) and Norfolk County Asylum (1893-1894).
Education: He went to Edinburgh Academy and University.
Extra information: He had a wife, Emily and a daughter Valentine. He lived 39 Newtown Rd, Colchester. He was president of the Medical Society in 1914.

BASTWICK John
Born: He was born Writtle, Essex in 1593.
Died: He died 6.10.1654.
Practice: He practiced in Colchester. He was a physic.
Education: He went to Emmanuel College, Cambridge but left before receiving his degree. He studied abroad and took a degree of M.D at Padua.
Extra information: He had a wife Susannah and two children, John and Jane. He had extreme religious views as a Puritan. He was imprisoned many times due to his views and had his ears cut off in a public pillory, as punishment.

BATCHelor Ferdinand Campion
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He practiced for a short time at Stratford St Mary. In New Zealand he was a lecturer in Midwifery and Gynaecology, at Dunedin Medical School.
Education: He received the LRCP and the MRCS and LSA (Edin and Eng. 1871).
Extra information: He was elected to the Colchester Medical Society on the 2.6.1874; He resigned on the 27.10.1874. He moved to New Zealand due to health problems. He was said to be a good boxer.

BATES Thomas William
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a Chemist and Druggist at High St Colchester, 1882 to 1902.
Education: -
Extra information: -

BATTLE Richard John Vuillany
Born: 1907
Died: may 1982
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Practice: He was a plastic surgeon at Essex County Hospital, Colchester.
Education: He was a member of Trinity College Cambridge, where he also played Jazz Trumpet with the Quinks. He received the LRCP and MRCS in 1931/2. He also received a BA in 1931 in Canterbury.
Extra information: He was professional trumpet player in his younger years.

BATTLEY John William
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a Chemist and Druggist at Kelvedon, Colchester in 1855 to 1863.
Education: -
Extra information: -

BAWTREE Edward William
Born: He was born at Abberton 28.5.1818
Died: He died at Mistley Hall on the 13.8.1898
Practice: He had many medical roles. He was a Physician at Colchester Hospital 1882-86. He served in the army as an assistant surgeon from 24.11.1843 and retired as surgeon major with the honorary rank of deputy inspector general on 24.2.1872. He had served in Taranaki, New Zealand as a medical officer taking part in expeditions against the Maoris and also served in Abyssinia as principal medical officer to the British troops of the second division of the expedition force from 9.3.1868 to the end of the campaign when he was awarded a medal.
Education: Edinburgh University, he graduated in 1842. He was apprenticed to Mr. Dodds surgeon to the Chichester Infirmary. He received a diploma of surgery from the Royal College of Surgeon, 21.4.1842.
Extra information: He was married first to a Red Indian Chief's granddaughter and they had eight children. He was widowed then married Louisa Mitchell, during his one month leave in 23.6.1847. He was the President of the Colchester Medical society in 1888.

BAXTER Robert
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a surgeon at Walmisley, Tolleshunt D'Arcy (1862 onwards)
Education: -
Extra information: -

BAXTER William
Born: -
Died: He died in Auckland 10.6.1931.
Practice: He worked in Whittington Manningtree. He immigrated to New Zealand later and set up practice there.
Education: -
Extra information: joined the Colchester Medical society 6.8.1895, was president in 1897 and he resigned in 1905.

BAYLEY
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He worked in Thorpe-le-Soken, 1783.
Education: -
Extra information: -

BAYLEY James
Born: 1653
Died: 1699
Practice: He worked in High St Colchester.
Education: -
Extra information: His common saying was “tutius Jacet” (all is safe)

BAYLEY John
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He worked in Wivenhoe as a surgeon, 1767.
Education: -
Extra information: He was the son of Daniel Bayley of East Donyland. He had a daughter baptised in Brightlingsea, 1772.

BEACON Theodore
Born: 1555
Died: 1620
Practice: He worked in Toppesfield.
Education: -
Extra information: -

BEAN John
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He worked in the Dispensary at the Little Wigborough
Education: He was registered in 1831 and he passed on the 1.3.1834. He received his LSA on the 6.3.1834.
Extra information: -

**BEAN Joseph Alfred**
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He worked in Peldon.
Education: He received his LSA on the 27.4.1848.
Extra information: -

**BEATTIE George**
Born: He was born in Todhillwood, Canoubie, Dumfries 30.8.1782.
Died: He died in Shortsholm, Canoubie, Dumfries; on the 13.8.1837.
Practice: He worked at Colchester Hospital as a surgeon from 1806 till 1821 (sporadic periods during war time) and finally resigned due to ill health.
Education: He went to Mareschal College and University of Aberdeen and graduated in 1812. His full education was between the years of 1799 and 1818, although he had gaps in between years where he served in the army.
Extra information: He was unmarried. His father was James Beattie and his mother was Elizabeth Carruthers. In his army career he was in the 92nd Foot Gordon Highlanders (6 years and 4 months); the 60th Foot the Kings Royal Rifle Corps (2 months) and in the 79th Foot the Cameron Highlanders (3 years and 6 months). He was an army surgeon and attended victims at the Battle of Waterloo. He left the army in 1820.

**BEATTY Thomas Carlyle**
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He worked at the Roost, Church Rd in Clacton-on-sea (recorded years 1898 till 1902)
Education: -
Extra information: -

**BECKER Charles Otto**
Born: -
Died: -
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Practice: He was a physician and surgeon in Colchester from 1862 till 1902 practised at 1 Wellington Place Lexden Rd, Eld Lane, The Minories and All Saints.
Education: -
Extra information: -

BECKER Jonathan Ernest Augustus George
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He worked in Colchester as a physician and surgeon at 15 Queens St.
Education: -
Extra information: -

BELL John
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He worked in Colchester.
Education: He was licensed on the 20.1.1825.
Extra information: -

BELL Richard
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He practiced at Tolleshunt D’Arcy, 1804.
Education: -
Extra information: He was member of the Colchester Medical society.

BELL Thomas
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He worked at Felsted from 1845 to 1850.
Education: -
Extra information: -

BELL Thomas
Born: -
Died: -
BENHAM Thomas
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: Colchester
Education: -
Extra information: Court date was 14.4.1386. An Inquisition was held: the ‘leche’ was attached to reply for ‘breach of covenant that he undertook to cure John Strenger of ‘morbus caducus’ ‘the falling sickness’ (Epilepsy) in three months, which he failed to do’. The case was struck out.

BENNETT
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: Colchester at Number 11 East Hill.
Education: -
Extra information: In 1810 advertised ‘any person in Colchester... who should burn or scald themselves, by immediately applying to Mr. Bennett... will be attended... The most prompt application is in dispensary necessary to a speedy and effectual cure.’

BENTLEY George
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He worked in Head St, Halstead in 1862.
Education: -
Extra information: -

BERESFORD Ralph
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He worked as a surgeon at 40 High St Halstead.
Education: -
Extra information: -

BERNCASTLE E
Born: -
Died: -
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Practice: He worked in Colchester.
Education: -
Extra information: He was elected to the Colchester Medical Society on the 20.5.1902 and resigned in 1903.

BETTS John
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a surgeon at The Lodge London Rd., Maldon, 1882.
Education: -
Extra information: He was married on 30.7.1877 to Lydia Eleanor Pledger. He was elected to the Colchester Medical Society on 5.8.1879 resigned 1898.

BEVAN Charles Fredrick
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a chemist and druggist at 62 Church St, Harwich, 1855 to 1902.
Education: -
Extra information: -

BEWICK Robert
Born: 1808
Died: -
Practice: He was a surgeon at 10 West Stockwell St
Education: -
Extra information: He was married to Jane in 1831. He had a son and daughter, Julia and Robert. He was a relative of Bewick, celebrated wood engraver. He joined Colchester Medical society in 1833 till 1841. Afterwards he took Holy Orders.

BIDWELL Henry Horatio
Born: -
Died: 1848
Practice: He was a surgeon in Dedham and practiced with his brother William, 1835 to 1848.
Education: He was licensed in 1826. He received his MRCS in 1832.
Extra information: He was elected to the Colchester Medical Society in 1833 became its president in 1842.

BIDWELL William
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Born: -
Died: 1863
Practice: He practised in Dedham from 1835 to 1855. He also worked in Hammersmith from 1856 till 1858 and in Moukton from 1859 till 1862.
Education: He was licensed in 1817.
Extra information: -

BINES (BINNS) William
Born: 1845
Died: He died on the 10.3. 1888 aged 43
Practice: He practised in East Bergholt, 1883.
Education: He received his LRCP and LFPS in Scotland.
Extra information: He was elected onto the Colchester Medical Society, 29.8.1882 till 1885.

BIRCH Thomas
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He practiced in Essex.
Education: -
Extra information: -

BIRD John
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a surgeon in Harwich (1835 till 1855) and Chelmsford (1791 till 1827)
Education: He was licensed in 1828 and received his MRCS in 1830.
Extra information: He joined the Colchester Medical society April 1836 and was removed on the 31.10.1842, when he refused to pay his subsidies.

BLACK Lewis Potter
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a physician and surgeon in Bocking.
Education: He received an MA, BA, BC, MRCS and LRCP between the years of 1898 and 1902.
Extra information: -
BLACKWELL Arthur Seal
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a surgeon in Clacton-on-sea, 1894.
Education: -
Extra information: -

BLAIR Charles Edward
Born: 1812
Died: He is buried in Little Horkesley.
Practice: He was a surgeon in Colchester from 1839 till 1855 at 10 East Hill.
Education: He was licensed in 1838. He received his MRCS, 1836.
Extra information: He was married to Louisa Jane and they had two daughters (Marianna and Edith) and three sons (Charles, Charles and Harry) elected councillor for 3d Ward in 1842. His eldest son Charles was a Scholar.

BLANCH G.W
Born: 1815
Died: He died in Harwich on the 25.5.1881, aged 66.
Practice: He was a surgeon in Harwich.
Education: -
Extra information: -

BLANCHARD Thomas
Born: He was born in Selby Horks, 1851.
Died: -
Practice: He was an Apothecary assistant to George B Clark’s apothecary company, in Trinity St.
Education: -
Extra information: -

BLYTH Richard
Born: In Essex
Died: -
Practice: He was a surgeon aged 25 working in Queen St with Roger Sturley Nunn, his father in law.
Education: -
Extra information: There is a mention of him (by J. Castle a silk weaver) in the ‘Essex People’ (1819-71). He attended a sick woman, who recovered under his care.
BLYTH Robert  
Born: He was baptised on the 12.7.1813  
Died: -  
Practice: He practiced in Coggeshall.  
Education: Licensed 1834 as a doctor. He was apprenticed to John Gravure of Hadleigh (1829 till 1834). He spent one year at St.Thomas.  
Extra information: He was elected to Colchester Medical Society in 1841 and resigned the next year.

BOLTON Benjamin Cooper  
Born: -  
Died: -  
Practice: He was a Chemist and Druggist in Harwich, 1835 till 1848.  
Education: -  
Extra information: -

BOLTON Thomas  
Born: -  
Died: -  
Practice: He was a surgeon, apothecary and man-midwife in Stoke, Nayland (1775). He was surgeon in Long Melford (1783).  
Education: He was apprenticed for six years (from 16.1.1768) to James Tuson who was a surgeon at Boxford for £52  
Extra information: He was an early member of Colchester Medical Society, he joined in January 1778. He was steward for the Suffolk Benevolent Society. His wife died at Long Melford (14.4.1788).

BONE William  
Born: -  
Died: -  
Practice: He practiced in Earls Colne.  
Education: He was licensed in 1859. He received his MRCS in 1859.  
Extra information: Elected to the Colchester Medical Society 25.6.1861.resigned 1863 moved to Colney Hatch Asylum

BORE George Henry  
Born: -  
Died: -  
Practice: He was a surgeon at 4th milestone Copford 1848 till 1866.  
Education: -
BORHAM William Henry
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a physician in Trinity St, Halstead, 1866 till 1878.
Education: -
Extra information: -

BOSWELL Henry St. George
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a surgeon at Saffron Waldon, 1886 till 1894.
Education: -
Extra information: -

BOSTWICK John
Of St Botolphs 1593
Doctor of Physic Studied at Padua
Lived at Red house, Eld Lane

BOULTON Arthur George
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a dentist at 73 High St. Saffron Waldon, 1902.
Education: -
Extra information: -

BOULTON Thomas
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a druggist High St Braintree, 1823 till 1824.
Education: -
Extra information: -
BOULTON William
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He Chemist and Druggist High St Braintree, 1791 till 1845.
Education: -
Extra information: -

BOURKE J
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: Colchester
Education: -
Extra information: He was elected to the Colchester Medical Society in 6.5.1879 but resigned that year, moved away.

BOUTFLOWER Charles
Born: on the 2.2.1782 in Enfield.
Died: He died on the 26.3.1844 in Liverpool due to the Typhus fever.
Practice: He was an assistant surgeon in the Royal Navy (1800); he retired at half pay in 1816. He went with the 40th Foot to fight the French in South America was taken prisoner in Buenos Ayres released in exchange for prisoners. With the 96th Foot in the Peninsula War. He later practiced in Colchester as a surgeon (1820-1830). In 1834 he moved to Liverpool, where he was elected to the Town Council for the overseeing of drainage (He contracted typhoid during his profession).
Education: He gained his diploma at the University of Edinburg. He had his professional training at St. Georges Hospital for six months from 7.11.1814.
Extra information: He was married to Charlotte Douglas at St.Pauls, Bristol in 1813. He had three sons (Samuel, Charles and Douglas) and two daughters (Margaret and Charlotte). He was one of the original 300 fellows of the College of Surgeons (1843). He was the author of ‘The Journal of an Army Surgeon during the Peninsula War’.

BRADLEY George F
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was the major GP Surgeon on that time, Halstead (1920's)
Education: -
Extra information: -
BRADSHAW Robert
Born: He was born Dublin 21.8.1898
Died: He died in Colchester on the 16.6.1970
Practice: He was GP, Hon ENT Surgeon ECH
Education: He went to the University of Edinburg and completed his education at the Royal Infirmary in Edinburg. (1925)
Extra information: He was a devout and practising Christian. He was married to Dorothy. He had Scottish and Irish heritage. Member of the RNR he was called up at the start of the war. Lived at Crouched Friars. His daughter Barbara married Dr Mark Cutts, GP at Earls Colne.

BREE Charles Robert
Born: Ambleside on the 4.2.1811.
Died: He died at Long Melford (where he resided) on 17.10.1886
Practice: He was assistant surgeon in the Polish Army (1830) where he went to help them against the Russians. He was surgeon at Bildeston (1833) and Stow market (1834). He was physician in Colchester (1859) then retired and relocated to Long Melford due to failing health. (1882).
Education: He was apprenticed in York (1829-1830). He was licensed in 1832 and went on to get his MRCS (1833) and gained an MD in Edinburg (1859)
Extra information: He joined Colchester Medical Society in 1860, resigned 1861, rejoined 1864 till 1869. He eloped and married Frances Henniker on the 19.12.1845. He edited 'The Naturalist', wrote four books on 'Birds in Europe not seen in GB', and one on 'The Fallacies of Darwinism'.

BREWSTER Joseph Nunn
Born: -
Died: 1832
Practice: Tolleshunt D'Arcy
Education: -
Extra information: - buried in White Notley Church, north wall of chantry

BRENNAN John
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a surgeon at Dovercourt (1894)
Education: -
Extra information: -
BRIAN Thomas
Born: Between 1604 and 1609 near East Grinstead, Sussex
Died:
Practice: Pisse-Prophet (the person who made a diagnosis and suggested treatment by only observing the urine), in Colchester, Canterbury and Grimstead.
Education: -
Extra information: He was married. He was the author of ‘The Pisse-Prophet’ (1637).

BRIDGE Edward
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: Doctor in Maldon.
Education: He was licensed 25.3.1713. by the Bishop
Extra information: -

BRIDGE James
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: Colchester
Education: He was apprenticed to Joseph Wooley of London Citizen and Apothecary on the 21.3.1732/3.
Extra information: He was the son of Samuel Bridge of Colchester.

BRIDGE John
Born: He was baptised on 14th February 1777
Died: 1823-
Practice: He was a surgeon in Great Yarmouth and Colchester (1812).
Education: -
Extra information: son of Cyprian Bridge, sea captain. He resigned from medicine to join the army Captain the 63rd regiment in 1804 then major 1814. Was Mayor of Colchester 1812 but had to resign when called to duty abroad,

BRIDGE Samuel
Born: He was baptised on the 23rd of September 1771
Died: - in Calais, 1848
Practice: Colchester
Education: son of Cyprian Bridge. He was apprenticed to Robert Sterling surgeon of Colchester, 10.1.1786.
Extra information: He left medicine to join the 52nd regiment as Captain1799.
BRIDGE Samuel
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was an apothecary and man-midwife, 1791 and 1799, in Harwich.
Education: -
Extra information: -

BRIXTON George
Born: Around 1730
Died: on the 1.1.1805 at the age of 75.
Practice: Great Braxted, Chelmsford and Greenwich.
Education: in Edinburgh M.D (9.7.1756) and his LRCP (26.6.1756) and his FRS.
Extra information: - He was son of Brixton and Hannah Read

BROCK Andrew Benjamin Lawrence
Born: 1820
Died: 1857 or 1858
Practice: He was a surgeon in Colchester
Education: He was licensed on the 21.4.1842.
Extra information: He was married to Martha of Guernsey. They lived at 42 Head Street. He was elected to Colchester Medical Society on the 7.4.1846.

BROCK Charles de Lisle
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a surgeon in Witham, 1882
Education: He received his LRCP in Edinburg.
Extra information: -

BROMLEY John Bowne
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a surgeon at Castle Hedingham from 1878 till 1902.
Education: He received his MRCS (England) and LSA (London).
Extra information: Attended the Inaugural meeting of Halstead hospital 18.6.1883 He attended a farm accident where he amputated at the foot of the victim.

**BROOK Henry**
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a surgeon at New Biggin, Thaxted, 1791-1827.
Education: -
Extra information: -

**BROOK(s) Manasseh**
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a surgeon in Stansted, Mountfichet around 1850.
Education: -
Extra information: -

**BROOKS**
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a surgeon in Stansted, Mountficket around 1800.
Education: -
Extra information: Possible relation to Manasseh Brooks.

**BROOKING Charles Henry**
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a surgeon in Felstead, 1882 till 1890.
Education: -
Extra information: -

**BROUGH Samuel Atkinson**
Born: 1827
Died: 17th September 1880 aged 54
Practice: He worked at 80 East Hill Colchester where he was a surgeon and apothecary.
Education: He received his MRCS and MRCSE.
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Extra information: He was married to Violetta in 1855. They had two daughters and one son. He was elected to Colchester Medical Society on the 22.10.1861. He was the president of the society in 1869. He father was William and his mother was Mary Vause.

BROWN Alexander
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a surgeon at Steeple Bumpstead in 1850.
Education: -
Extra information: He was cautioned by the police for carting silt from the roadway.

BROWN Alfred D
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a Chemist and Druggist at Halstead, 1882 till 1902.
Education: -
Extra information: Son of Alfred Joseph/James Brown.

BROWN Alfred Joseph/James
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was in pharmacy as a Chemist and Druggist at 12 High Street Halstead 1845 till 1878.
Education: -
Extra information: -

BROWN George
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: Colne Eugaine
Education: Licensed on the 19.12.1839
Extra information: -

BROWN George
Born: 1836
Died: -
Practice: He was a surgeon on Head St Colchester (1863 till 1882) and then a surgeon in Headgate (1886 till 1899).
Education: He was trained at Glasgow University.
Extra information: He was married to a Fanny Wittey (daughter of a solicitor) and had five children. He joined the Colchester Medical Society in 1868 and was its president for: 1873,1885,1903 to 1908. Was Medical Officer for Health. He investigated measles during an epidemic (two of his children died from measles). He was a botanist also.

**BROWN Henry Reynolds**

Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was surgeon at Market Hill and High St Maldon 1898 till 1902.
Education: -
Extra information: -

**BROWN Isaac Baker**

Born: -
Died: -
Practice: Earls Colne then to London where he had a lucrative practice
Education: He was licensed on the 3.4.1834
Extra information: -became notorious for his belief that stimulation of the genital nerve (masturbation) caused mental illness. In 1867 was dismissed from the list of Fellows of the Obstetrical Society for performing clitoridectomies on women of unsound mind without their or their relatives consent

**BROWN Thomas**

Born: 1693
Died: 16th of May 1782
Practice: He was a surgeon at Saffron Waldon 1773.
Education: He apprenticed: Bernard Hugh Pollett (28.8.1729) for £100 for 7 years; Alexander Ingrey of Saffron Walden (28.8.1732) for £60 for 7 years; Thomas Holmsted of Bocking (9.6.1744) for 6 years for £100; James Carter (3.11.1763) for £105 for 7 years;
Extra information: -

**BROWNE Thomas**

Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a surgeon in High, St Saffron Walden, 1848 till 1855.
Education: -
Extra information: -
BROWNE William
Born: 1587
Died: -
Practice: He practiced in Colchester and also studied at the University of Leyden.
Education: -
Extra information: -

BROWNSON William Henry
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: Colchester
Education: He was licensed on the 7th July 1836.
Extra information: -

BRUNISH (BRIMISH) James P
Born: Around 1811
Died: -
Practice: Colchester
Education: He received his MD (Edinburgh) and his MRCP (London).
Extra information: He was married to Eleanor Potter and they had three sons; Ernest, Malcolm and Edward. (Malcolm and Edward were deaf and dumb from birth). They lived at Military Road, Colchester.

BRUNWIN Layzell
Born: -
Died: 1788
Practice: He was a surgeon, apothecary and man-midwife in Bocking, 1752.
Education: -
Extra information: attended the inaugural meeting of the Essex & Herts Medical Benevolent Society 30.10.1868- Chelmsford

BUCKE Nathaniel
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: -
Education: He apprenticed Murdows Frost in 1763 for £150.
BUCKE Nathaniel Clemency
Born: -
Died: 1810
Practice: Ipswich and Holbrook
Education: -
Extra information: Son of Nataniel Bucke surgeon at Ipswich. 1767 in partnership with Daniel Sutton to inoculate against smallpox. 1770 went to Barbados as inoculating surgeon. Nov 1776 joined the CMS (early member). 1779 surgeon to Samford House of Industry, vice president of the Suffolk society of Surgeons. 1797 took his brother John Bucke into partnership (lasted one year only) He married Miss Bumpstead (1772-1785) till she died. He then remarried to Miss Hill in 1790. His son was a marine on HMS Victory and died at Trafalgar.

BUCKLE John
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a surgeon at Great Bardfield, 1882.
Education: MRCSE
Extra information: He was married to Katherine Wheeler on the 1st March 1881.

BULL Henry
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a surgeon in Harwich, 1706.
Education: -
Extra information: -

BULLER William
Born: 1779
Died: -
Practice: He was a surgeon in Colchester.
Education: -
Extra information: He was married in 1804 to Ann Borrow.

BUNN Charles
Born: -
Died: -
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Practice: He was a Chemist and Druggist in Magdalene St Colchester (1862-1866)
Education: -
Extra information: -

BUNN William Pryse
Born: 1798
Died: 30/01/1883 aged 85
Practice: Practiced in Harleston, Norfolk 1844 and was a surgeon in Hadleigh
Education: apprenticed to his father, Banloft Bunn, 1814-1819 at Hadleigh. Then he trained for 6 months at the General Dispensary in London. Licensed in 1819
Extra information: married to Hannah

Burch Elizabeth
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: druggist on High Street, Saffron Walden
Education: -
Extra information: -

Burch Jeremiah
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: chemist and druggist on Chapel Street, Halstead 1850
Education: -
Extra information: -

Burch John
Born: -
Died: 6/10/1782
Practice: surgeon in Lavenham
Education: -
Extra information: he had a wife and two sons, John and Thomas who carried on his practice after he died. He treated smallpox in Havenham April 1746

Burch Richard
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: druggist on High Street, Saffron Walden 1811
Education: -
Extra information: -
BURCH Robert
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: Druggist, chemist and dentist in High Street, Saffron Walden 1848-1882
Education: -
Extra information: -

BURGES Peter
Born: 1606
Died: 1660
Practice: practiced in Saffron Walden
Education: -
Extra information: -

BURGESS Edward Arthur
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: surgeon in Head Street, Halstead 1902
Education: received his MRCS and LSA (London)
Extra information: -

BURGESS Milner
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: -
Education: -
Extra information: elected onto Colchester Medical Society 8/2/1910

BURKE F
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: chemist and druggist at 11 Kings Quay Street, Harwich 1862
Education: -
Extra information: -

BURLES Thomas
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: practiced in Felsted
Education: apprenticed to Richard Martin of London (Citizen and Barber Surgeon) for 7 years on 6/8/1718
Extra information: -
BURNETT AI
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: practiced in Braintree
Education: -
Extra information: he was a rectifier of Joshua Draper for a medical license from the Bishop of London 1664

BURNETT Thomas
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: practiced in Braintree
Education: -M.A Cantab c 1662
Extra information: -

BURROW Henry
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: chemist and druggist in Saffron Walden 1823-1850
Education: -
Extra information: -

BURT John Gurney Kelly
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: physician in Dovercourt and Harwich 1862-1866
Education: -
Extra information: -

BURTON John
Born: Colchester 9/6/1710
Died: 21/2/1771
Practice: antiquary and physician in Colchester and York
Education: studied at Leyden, MB Cambridge and it is said also at Oxford
Extra information: he wrote many books for example, 'Treatise of the Non-naturals' and 'Essay on Midwifery' designed obstetric forceps (at York Medical Society) described by Dr. Walter Radcliffe as Burton’s whimsical contrivance. IN the book Tristam Shandy he is Dr Slop

BUXTON Robert
Born: -
Died: 1655
Practice: apothecary in Colchester
Education: -
Extra information: inherited a large amount of land from Mr. J. C. Hopwood and a house which then passed on to the Great (Groot)family who carried on the practice, supplying Colchester’s Eringo Root(Sam Great qv) he was the royalist Mayor of 1645

**BYFIELD William**
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: apothecary on St. Botolph street Colchester 1834-1838. Appointed as dispensing chemist at Royal Berkshire Infirmary, Reading in 1841, and became its first Dispenser separate from the House surgeon at £30 pa
Education: -
Extra information: -

**C**

**CALDECOTT Charles**
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: practiced in Colchester: MO Essex Hall Asylum. then to Virginia Water
Education: -
Extra information: elected onto Colchester Medical Society 2/8/1887 and resigned 20/10/1896

**CALLEY Thomas**
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: surgeon on West Stockwell st, Colchester 1791-1827
Education: -
Extra information: august 1820 was an unsuccessful applicant for the post of surgeon at Essex and Colchester Hospital

**CAMERON John Archer**
Born: 6/8/1898 in Glasgow
Died: 1984 in Great Horkesley
Practice: he was appointed honorary anesthetist 1924 at Essex County Hospital then honorary consulting physician 6/2/1940.
Education: -MB CHB Glasgow 1923
Extra information: -lived at West Stockwell St and practiced from 9 East Hill
CAMPS Francis  
Born: 28/6/1905  
Died: 8/7/1972  
Practice: famous pathologist (Chelmsford and Essex Hospital) notable for his work on the cases of serial killer John Christie and suspected serial killer John Bodkin Adams. Professor of forensic medicine at London Hospital  
Education: educated at Marlborough College followed by a medical degree at Guy's Hospital  
Extra information: elected member of Colchester Medical Society 1936

CARDINAL  
Born: -  
Died: -  
Practice: surgeon in Halstead 1787-1801  
Education: -  

CARDINAL(E) John  
Born: -  
Died: -  
Practice: surgeon and apothecary in Coggeshall 1779-1787  
Education: apprenticed to apothecary John Godfrey for seven years at Coggeshall for £ 42  
Extra information: -

CAREW Thomas  
Born: before 1695  
Died: after 1730  
Practice: apothecary in Colchester 1715-1729 maker of candied eringo root  
Education:  
Extra information: he apprenticed: Henry Henderson of Tendring (24/10/1715)for 8 yrs at £50; Francis Quailes of Norwich (12/11/1723), for7 yrs for £63; William Hammond (12/11/1723) for7 yrs for £60; Smith Rayner of Thaxted (8/1/1729) .Alderman 1726-1736

CARLTON Humphrey  
Born: -  
Died: -  
Practice: Colchester  
Education: -  
Extra information: -

CARR John  
Born: 1687
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Died: 5/10/1727
Practice: physician in Colchester
Education: -
Extra information: treated Mr. Walford, vicar of Braintree for dropsy.

CARR Richard
Born: 1651
Died: 1706
Practice: physician in Saffron Walden
Education: educated at Louth Grammar School then at Magdalen College BA 1670, MA 1674, Cambridge. Then to Leyden 1783 to study Physic, proceeded MD Cantab, Fellow Coll of Physicians 1687.
Extra information: he originally became master of Saffron Walden Grammar School in 1676, author of the book 'Epistolae medicinales variis occasionibus conscripte'.

CARR Thomas
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: physician and surgeon in Lyncroft, Bocking 1894-1899
Education: -
Extra information: -

CARRINGTON Benjamin
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: practiced in Walton-on-the-Naze
Education: licensed on 2/2/1837
Extra information: -

CARRINGTON Robert
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: practiced in Coggeshall
Education: licensed on 19/11/1829
Extra information: -

CARTER Benjamin
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: surgeon in Sudbury
Education: -
Extra information: apprenticed John Fuller 8/4/1731

CARTER Edward Hunt
Born: 1825
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Died: 1/11/1896 aged 57
Practice: medical officer of Chelmsford, surgeon to HM Prison Chelmsford, surgeon to Chelmsford infirmary and dispensary, had an extensive private practice as well
Education: student at London Hospital, registered 9/12/1861
Extra information: married to Elizabeth Anna Heywood of Stock, worked with the Cape mail service and Royal Mail service. Joined CMS 27.10.1874, was president 1889. Homing pigeon breeder

CARTER Henry
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: surgeon in Manningtree 1669
Education: -
Extra information: -

CARTER James
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: Witham
Education: licensed on 29/10/1835
Extra information: -

CARTER Milbourne
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: apothecary in Braintree
Education: apprenticed to Sherman Wall apothecary of Chelmsford 7/1/1720
Extra information: apprenticed John Smith of London 20/6/1749 for 5 yrs for £45

CARWARDINE Henry Holgate
Born: -
Died: 1868
Practice: surgeon in Earls Colne 1848-1880
Education: -MRCS (6.1.1804) FRCS(by election 26.8.1844
Extra information: lived at ‘The Priory’, was a JP, was given the obstetric instruments of the Chamberlens, found in their house at Woddam Ferres, which he donated to the Medico-Chirurgical Soc. In 1818, Was member of the Essex & Herts M B Soc; had a library which he gave to Essex County Hospital, this was then later given to Colchester Medical Society

CASSIDY Sir Maurice Alan
Born: 29/2/1880
Died: 22/10/1949
Practice: he was physician cardiologist at St Thomas, Chief M.O of the Metropolitan Police (1933) and an examiner in medicine at Cambridge University, physician to the Royal household 1931
Education: MB ChB Cantab1906FRCP1913-
Extra information: wrote various books Honorary consulting physician ECH 1946
CAUDWELL Francis B H
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: physician and surgeon in Coggeshall 1894-1902
Education: -
Extra information: -

CHAMBERLEN Hugh (senior)
Born: 1630
Died: 1720
Practice: man-midwife
Education: MD at many European universities
Extra information: - son of Dr Peter C. was physician to James 1 & Queen Anne; Charles 1 & Queen Mary; Charles 2 & Queen Catherine. Spoke many European languages. Married Jane Middleton
Tried to sell his Lever to Mauriceau, instead brought back his book which was of great value to British obstetric practice. Sold his lever to Van Roonhuze in Holland

CHAMBERLEN Hugh (jun)
Born: 1664
Died: 1720
Practice: man midwife Mortimer Hall
Education: MD Cantab 1689, RCP 1693
Extra information: eldest son of Hugh Sen. the last to use the secret Lever then made it public as he had no issue. Dr William Smellie attributes all future forceps to him. His statue is in Westminster Abbey

CHAMBERLEN Paul
Born: London 1635
Died: -
Practice: practiced obstetrics and invented the 'anodyne necklace' (supposedly helped babies teeth to come through and protected them from illness and death)
Education: -
Extra information: son of Dr. Peter C he wrote under false names pamphlets and articles praising his quack remedies

CHAMBERLEN Peter (Dr Peter)
Born: 8.5.1601-
Died: 22.12.1883
Practice: physician and obstetrician
Education: MD Padua 1619, Oxford 1620, Cambridge 1621 RCP 1628
Extra information: son of Peter the Younger. bought Mortimer Hall in Woodham Ferrers in 1680 which remained in the family till 1715. In 1813 a box containing jewels, ladies gloves and surgical instruments the’ Lever’ (obstetric forceps) in a place of concealment under the floor boards.

CHAMBERLEN William
Born: -1540  
Died: -1591  
Practice:  
Education: -  
Extra information: because he was a Huguenot fled to England with wife and children from Paris in 1569—he was the father of: Peter the Older (1560-1631) surgeon to Queen Anne of Denmark inventor of the ‘Lever’ and also of Peter The Younger (1572-1626)to whom his brother passed on the Lever

**CHAMBERS Richard B**  
Born: 1817  
Died: 6/4/1853, aged 36, found in his bed having taken prussic acid  
Practice: Physician to Colchester Hospital 1843-1848 .Physician Royal Free Hosp 1853  
Education: received a diploma at Edinburgh 1838, admitted to College of Physicians 27/9/1849  
Extra information: married Celia Brodie at Eastbourne 9/4/1840

**CHAPLIN Henry Robert**  
Born: -  
Died: -  
Practice: Lavenham  
Education: licensed 13/8/1829  
Extra information: 31/1/1827 married to Isabella Grant, gave evidence at the murder trial of William Corder

**CHAPLIN J**  
Born: -  
Died: -  
Practice: Sudbury, Suffolk 1673-1730  
Education: -  
Extra information: -

**CHAPLIN John Lambert**  
Born: -  
Died: -  
Practice: chemist and druggist (pharmaceutical and photographic chemist) 1862-1866 High St Colch.  
Education: -  
Extra information: -

**CHAPMAN Samuel**  
Born: in Oxford  
Died: -  
Practice: Sudbury, moved back to Oxford 6/1788 and his practice was taken over by Dr Loftus Wood  
Education: received MD Aberdeen,LRCP 1/4/1765  
Extra information: his wife died 18/4/1784
CHAPMAN Edmond
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: surgeon in Halstead
Education:
Extra information: apprenticed Robert Young 19/10/1724 for six years for £105

CHARNOCK John Phethean
Born: 1888
Died: 1/2/1941 aged 52
Practice: honorary surgeon 1820-1829 at Essex County Hospital and G.P in Colchester (was also Police Doctor) practiced from West Stockwell St took Dr JA Cameron as partner
Education: MB ChB 1910 Edinburgh
Extra information: described as a quiet and unassuming man who suffered from asthma married Violet Roger, had 2 children

CHASE Edward Henry
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: practiced in Bocking
Education: licensed 13/5/1841
Extra information: -

CHEESMAN Frederick
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: surgeon in Great Bardfield 1848
Education: -
Extra information: -

CHICHESTER Edward
Born: 1866
Died: 28.5.1924. of a long-term illness aged 58.
Practice: Hon. Surgeon Essex County hospital 1904-1923 .GP took over Dr George Brown practice
He was a medical officer of and P&O liner.
Education: MRCS and LRCP in 1891. M.B London in 1894, He qualified with honours in anatomy.
Extra information: He was married on the 15th May 1906 to Mary Agnes Rooke. (Mary was documented to have suffered from a series of bowel problems). They had three children. His family were descendents of the Chichester of Caverleigh which dates back to 1086. He joined the CMS in
1902. was a ‘devout Catholic, a keen rifle shot, a champion half-miler...and an all round good sportsman.’

**CHITTY Aynoth John James**
- **Born:** -
- **Died:** -
- **Practice:** He was a surgeon in Dedham, 1866 till 1890, then Dovercourt 1890-1892
- **Education:** He received his MRCS (in England), 1846; he was licensed in 1851.
- **Extra information:** Son of Aynoth Chitty surgeon of Debenham. He joined CMS 26th June 1866. ‘He had a bad habit of talking about his patients’.

**CHINERY Edward**
- **Born:** He was baptised on the 15th September 1815.
- **Died:** -
- **Practice:** He was a surgeon in Long Melford.
- **Education:** He apprenticed to DR Plowman Young at Norton; was licensed on the 21st June 1838.
- **Extra information:** -

**CHISHOLM John**
- **Born:** -
- **Died:** -
- **Practice:** He was a chemist and druggist in Harwich, 1731-1827.
- **Education:** -
- **Extra information:** -

**CHRISTE Fairgray**
- **Born:** -
- **Died:** -
- **Practice:** He was a physician and surgeon 17 High St Halstead, 1894.
- **Education:** -
- **Extra information:** -

**CHRISTMAS Robert Denne**
- **Born:** -
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Died: -
Practice: He was a surgeon in Coggeshall, 1862, 1863
Education: -
Extra information: -

**CHURCHILL James**
Born: 1798
Died: 1863
Practice: GP in West Mersea then " Queen St, then 60 Crouch St. Was a Coroner in 1854.
Education: -LSA 1819 MRCS 1820
Extra information: He joined the CMS in June 1855. Wrote commended works on medical botany. Descendent of Amersham C. and brother of John.C. well known publisher

**CLAPHAM William Blackbourne**
Born: 1826
Died: 1914 aged 88
Practice: He was a surgeon in Great Dunmow, 1855-1878.
Education: -
Extra information: son of George C of Hoo Hall, Rivenhall; was JP, married Frances Randall. ‘...Great sportsman, and an excellent shot...’ He lost an eye as result of a gunshot (fired by his cousin accidently) but he continued to shot. He was made justice of the peace.

**CLARANCE Arthur**
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a surgeon and apothecary in Thaxted.
Education: In 1765 he was apprenticed to Robert Sterling for six years for £126
Extra information: In 1786 he apprenticed John Clarance for 6 yrs for £42. Attended inaugural meeting of the Essex & Herts M B Soc in 1786 appointed its Sec in 1788 and trustee in 1814-

**CLARANCE Felix Robert**
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a Chemist and Druggist in Maldon 1862-1866.
Education: -
Extra information: -

**CLARANCE John**
Born: -
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Died: -
Practice: He was a surgeon in Thaxted, 1791.
Education: -
Extra information: In 1801 he apprenticed Philemon Rolfe for £210. He was married to Anne. took over from Arthur R. as secretary of the Essex & Herts M B Soc in 1802

**CLARKE George Brown**

Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a surgeon and medical officer of Colchester union house.
Education: MRCS London
Extra information: His wife was Martha Howard and they had two sons. He became subject to epilepsy and gave up his practice after 21 years retiring to the family estate in Blair Atholl. ‘He has a Scotchman’s... great fondness for whiskey.’ He joined C M S in 1840 was president in 1850. was elected to Council in 1842.

**CLARKE Henry Thomas**

Born: baptised 23rd January 1810
Died: He died on the 23rd of August 1850 from a long-term illness
Practice: He was a surgeon in East Bergholt.
Education: He was licensed on the 22nd of March 1832. He apprenticed to William Harvey Travis of East Bergholt 1827-1832.
Extra information: -

**CLARKE John**

Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He practiced in London and Wethersfield, 1617
Education: MD Cantab 1615 RCP 1622-
Extra information: -

**CLARK John**

Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was physician, surgeon and apothecary in Castle Hedingham.
Education: He was licensed 30th September 1715.
Extra information: He apprenticed in 1715, James Rutterforth for 7 yrs for £21; in 1719 John Spurgeon of Halstead; in 1725 John Hall for 7 yrs for £40
CLARK John
Born:-
Died: -
Practice: He was a surgeon in Colchester.
Education: He was licensed 7th November 1631 to be a surgeon by the Bishop of London
Extra information: -

CLARK William Lovington
Born: 1698
Died: 1778
Practice: He was a physician in London, Bradford and Wiltshire.
Education: Studied medicine Leyden, where he graduated in 1727. His dissertation was published in 1752 under ‘Effects of the passions on human bodies’.
Extra information: He retired to Colchester in 1772. He was a Quaker. He was married to Mary.

CLEAVE
Born:-
Died: -
Practice: He was a surgeon and apothecary in Kirby, 1779.
Education: -
Extra information: -

CLEGHORN George Benjamin
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a Chemist and Druggist at Castle Hedingham, 1902.
Education: -
Extra information: -

CLENDON Douglas Ryland Thomas
Born: 10.5.1898
Practice: GP with Dr Hinkinbottom (his uncle) at 53 Wimpole Rd.;HonCons Anaesthetist at Essex County hospital from 1927l for 35 years.
Education: LRCP 1925, Cambridge &UCH-1927
Extra information. After school he entered Sandhurst then the Royal Flying Corps after the war i 1919 went to study medicine. Historian of the ECH & CMS. Married to Dr Ada (Phyllis) Winter had 2 sons Dr Ryland Cand Rev David C. Joined the CMS in 1927 was President 1943

CLENDON Ada (Phyllis) (nee’ Winter)
Born: 1901
Died: -
Practice: She was appointed honorary anaesthetist on Wimpole Road, Colchester, 1933.
Education: MRCS,LRCP 1926 -
Extra information: Joined the CMS-1930 President 1957

CLERKE John
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He had a practised in Braintree.
Education: He attended university of Leyden and studied Medicine in 1630.
Extra information: -

CLEURG Henry
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a medical man and surgeon in Colchester.
Education: Licensed to practice by the Bishop of London, 17th April 1619.
Extra information: -

CLOWES William Fredrick Albert
Born: 1865, Stalham, Norfolk
Died: 15th December 1949, Sutton, Norfolk
Practice: He began as a surgeon then he had a private practice in 1893. Afterwards became a (honorary) surgeon again (1906-1927).
Education: He was educated at King Edwards School Norwich and Guys HospitalmRCS 1889.
Extra information: He joined CMS 1892, president 1924. He married Rose Worts. His hobbies included shooting, boating and was a member of the Colchester Golf club.

CLUBBE John
Born: 1741
Died: 2nd May 1811
Practice: He was a surgeon and writer on Vascular Diseases in Ipswich.
Education: apprenticed in 1755 to an apothecary Thomas Great (Groot) in Colchester at the age of 14 for 70 guineas.
Extra information: He was chair of the ‘farthing-cake club’, 1780. He married a Miss Shelton (an heiress), she died 8.1.1824. President of the Suffolk Society of Surgeons 1790,1806, 1807. Received bodies of hanged murderers three times for dissection.

COBBOLD Rowland Townsend
Born: 1821
Died: 19th December 1895
Practice: Dedham
Education: MRCS-
Extra information: -

COCK Daniel
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a surgeon and apothecary in Dedham (in partnership with John Fox), 1787-1808.
Education: -
Extra information: -

COCK Horatio
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was surgeon in Head St, Colchester, 1783.
Education: apprenticed to William Blizard, citizen and surgeon of London for 7 yrs for £210: -
Extra information: He apprenticed in 1790 Charles Beetenson for 7 yrs for £210 and in 1786 Robert A Hurlock for 6 yrs for £175 He married Miss Susan daughter of James Round and Tamar Creffield on
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January 27th 1787. Quote Newspaper Col. Gazette “…very humanely distributed weekly potatoes to the necessitous poor”. He and his wife own ‘Hollytrees’

COCK(E) William
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a surgeon in Colchester, 1720.
Education: He was apprenticed to Henry Lego Rose, taymaker for £5; licensed to practices 1st September 1720
Extra information: -

COCKE Jonathan
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: Colchester
Education: He was educated at Colchester Grammar School. He was licensed to practice on 5th September 1634 by the Bishop of London
Extra information: (1636) “He gave two expectant mothers certificated stating that eating fish in heat was harmful to their health”

COCKE Thomas Golding
Born: 1807
Died: April 1864
Practice: He was made registrar of births and deaths in his district. He was a surgeon in Fordham and Chappel, 1848/50.
Education: He was apprenticed in 1825-1830 to Walter Nunn &James Taylor of Newmarket. He was rejected from his first license in 1830.
Extra information: He was elected to Colchester Medical Society 6.4.1852. “He was extremely found on hunting and a great drinker and great horse rider never falling off his cob even when drunk”

COCKERELL John
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: Surgeon in Harwich
Education: He was apprenticed to John Fox of Dedham, 22nd August 1745.
Extra information: He married in 1781.

COCKEY Edmund Percival
Born: -
Died: 27th April 1917 at Goomalling Western Australia
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Practice: Little Waltham
Education: MRCS 1883, MB with honours and gold medal in Forensic Medicine 1884, MD London 1886.
Extra information: He was elected to Colchester Medical Society, 8.10.1889. His wife was Ellen Hortense Cockey

**COLBOURNE**

Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a surgeon in Brightlingsea, 1783
Education: -
Extra information: -

**COLE ANN**

Born: -
Died: -
Practice: She was a Chemist Druggist in Wivenhoe, 182-86.
Education: -
Extra information: -? Widow of Charles Cole

**COLE Charles**

Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a Chemist and Druggist in Brightlingsea, 1848.
Education: -
Extra information:

**COLE C**

Born: -
Died: -
Practice: Chemist and Druggist in Great Oakley, 1862
Education: -
Extra information: -

**COLE F. A.**

Born: -
Died: -
Practice: Chemist and Druggist ,34 St Botolph St Colchester 1866-88
Extra information: -

**COLEMAN Percy**
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Born: -
Died: -
Practice: a surgeon  Reimore Lodge, Carnavon Rd  in Clacton on sea, 1898
Education: -MB BS Durham , LRCP London 1902
Extra information: -

COLES Samuel John
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was an unqualified dentist and a Chemist/Druggist, Halstead 1902.
Education: -
Extra information: -

COLK Martin
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a Chemist Witham, 1845.
Education: -
Extra information: -

COLLINS Samuel
Born:  Braintree 1619 son of Samuel C. the Vicar
Died:  Paris 26th October 1670
Practice He was a physician in Braintree and physician to Tsar Alexis of Russia, 1659  for 9 yrs...
Education: He studied at Corpus Christi College, Cambridge  1635 but took no degree. He graduated with an M.D from Padua, incorp Oxford 1659.
Extra information: He wrote on Obesity and medical uses of Burdock and Valerian, and The Present stateof Russia. Corresponded  with Robert Boyle. Memorial tablet in Braintree church

COLMAN Carter
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: Hitchham  Suffolk
Education: He was apprenticed in 1738 to Philip Hart surgeon in Coggeshall.
Extra information: -
COLMER Christopher Augustus
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a dentist in Sommerville House High St. Saffron Waldon, 1894.
Education: -

COMBE Frederick Orloff
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a physician and surgeon in Witham, 1898, 1902.
Education: -MB CM Edinburgh
Extra information: -

CONNOR William
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a surgeon in High St Manningtree, 1886, 88.
Education: -
Extra information: -

COO (COE) Abuer
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: Pattiswick Essex, 1606-1664
Education: BA MA (Cantab)MD (Rheims)
Extra information: -

COOK
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a surgeon in Harwich, 1878.
Education: -
Extra information: -

COOK John William
Born:
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Died:
Practice: He was surgeon and physician in Manningtree and later Colchester.
Education: MD (Aberd) 1858, MRCS (Lon) 1858-
Extra information: He was elected to Colchester Medical Society, 3rd October 1865 was President 1872 & 1884, resigne 1903. He was married to Jane Anderson Grant (died 1988) they had a daughter Florence and son Alexander.

COOK Thomas
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a Chemist and Druggist in Bradford St Bocking, 1845.
Education: He was licensed on the 29th November 1838.
Extra information: -

COOK William
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: Colchester, 1730
Education: -
Extra information: -

COOKE Edward
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a practitioner in Hedingham licensed by the Bish.of London, 1637.
Education: -
Extra information: -

COOKE Francis Henry
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Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a surgeon in Birch.
Education: -LRCP (Lond)  MRCS(Eng)
Extra information: Elected to Colchester Medical Society on the 20th May 1902.

COOPER Frederick William
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a Chemist and Druggist in High St Brightlingsea, 1894,1899.
Education: -
Extra information: -

COOPER George Brown
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a Chemist and Druggist in High St Brightlingsea, 1850-1892.
Education: -
Extra information: -

COOPER Henry Spencer
Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a physician in High St Brightlingsea, 1894/1899.
Education: -LRCP(Lond)
Extra information: -

COOPER Nathaniel
Born: -
Died: In Saxmundham, 16th June 1800
Practice: He was a surgeon in Saxmundham.
Education: Apprenticed to Robert Sterling, apthecay of Colchester in 1757 for 5 yrs for£126..
Extra information: He had no wife but several children. He was an early member of Colchester Medical Society , elected in January 1777.
COPLAND James C

Born: -
Died: -
Practice: He was a surgeon in Brightlingsea, 1863.
Education: -
Extra information: -
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